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Vermont has fallen into line lor

Grant. Score another State for the

great Peacemaker.

GtsEfiAL Uctler says tbat the

Democrats "haven't the faintest

hopes of success," and that "Grant
will go in with a wbM."

Wendell rniups eays that the

man who dreams of Grant aspiring

to be a dictator would hare awaken-

ed Noah with the cry of "Fire."

As Exchange eajs: Congress-

man Coffroth is humbugging Altoona
folks with promises of a new post
office. That's taffy for a renomina-tion- .

Hon. Fi split 1'atterso.v, a well

known politician, and member of the

Legislature from Washington county,

died on Thursday of last week. lie
was seventy years of age.

An unclaimed land patent has

been discovered in the Laud office at
Waehington, signed by Franklin
Tierce in 1555, issued to Abraham
Lincoln for service ia the Black

Haak war.

Hexky Warp Beech er is the
most enthusiastic Grant man in the

country. lie Bays he is for Grant
for a third, fourth, or fifth term, pro-vide- d,

always be continues a satisfac-

tory public servant.

Malionascy is no excufe for ly-

ing. The editor of the Herald was
elected Prothouotary in 1S57, as the
candidats of the Whig and American

party ; an there was no Republican

ticket in the County that year.

Hon. John Cena has been se-

lected as chairman of the State Re-

publican Committee, in place of Col.

Uuoten, who declined a
This means a wide awake and aggres-
sive campaign in Pennsylvania.

The friends ot Hun. Eliha B.
st Mnnnt Onrrn'l II!..

having called a meeting to advance
his Presidential interests, he imme-

diately wrote them a letter saying
that onder no circumstances would
he be a candidate for President, and

that Grant is bis first and last choice.

It tppear to be conceded that
Grant ill have the Massachusetts
delegation in the Chicago Conven
tion. The Republicans of that State
talk of poshing Governor Claflin for
Vice President, on the ticket with
Grant

From present appearances about
four fifths of the delegates to the
New York Convention will be for

General Grant, and there is no donbt
that he will receive nearly the solid

vote of that State at Chicago.

The Democrats in the Senate have
refused to confirm a cumber of the
Census Supervisors, because they
were Republicans, and yet the Com-

missioner gives public notice to Su-

pervisors that every one of tbem
must ewear that he will select his
enumerators without reference to
party or political affiliations. Who
is going to be fooled in this matter ?

Ws must beg our readers to ex-

cuse os for occupying bo much space
with matter mainly personal to our-sel- f.

It is many years nince we have
been compelled to trespass npon
their good nature in this way ; but
when

Puppy "mongrel, bound,
ADd cur of low degree,

are yelping in our track, we are com-

pelled to drive them back in self de-

fence.

"Another Republican" betrays
bis stupidity and proves his malice,
in the last Commercial by asserting
that the Herald "ignored totally,
the whole question of tbe Senatorial
cor test in this (30tb.) district, by
which the county was badly cheat-
ed cnt of her undoubted right to the
representation."

Go to, tbou fool ! malice has blind-

ed tbee: Tbe Herald said: "We
think co one in this connty denies or
doubts, we were entitled to tbe Sen-

atorial delegate in the late State Con-

vention." Again, in the same article
it said : "Be tbat aa it may, while we
adhere to tbe position tbat this Conn-

ty was entitled to tbe delegate, we
can see bow a different opinion
mirbt prevail with others."

If this ia "ignoring tbe whole ques-
tion," then we can neither write nor
read plain English. We did sot
however, join in the howl agaiaat
tbe Committee on Credentials aa
fools and knaves, but said that, on a
ctatement of facts given, a different
opinion might prevail with others ;
and this was oar offence. It U high
treason to differ ia opinion with Gen.
Koontz and his toadies.

We are not conacioos of charging
tbat Mr. L. A. Smith is not a Repub-
lican. We believe tbat since

Lather enac marching boeae
he has acted, personally, with tbe
Republican party. Bat we saiJ
"that the Commercial never claimed
to be Republican journal ; tbat it

never advocated a Republican princi-

ple or supported a Republican candi
date as such."

It ia no answer to say that one,

two, or three individuals may know-

ing the editor's principles have con-

sidered it such, nor that its denuncia-
tion of arson, or of the B. & O. R. R ,

or of Cameronism constitutes it each,
and no one knows this fa:t better
than does its editor; while a reference
to Its files will sustain cur assertion.
Oaly last week it blossomed oat into
this kina of Republicanism :

'Prer rar Actio.
"Shall Sonera comity, nrlioee rirlini were ae

hametaulv trodden on Ib the UoartuUea a e.

brw. b chesting ner out of che Senaiiir-1- 1

Iteicrtte : and, Mcuoii, t' nuking tbe r of
brr nuoestueleiratee (reUcllT puwerieee in belnr
ottset by tbe iv.ei)fcexl vutee ut Uemerun, (hall
we, ere repeal, etand Djf uul aeqoiesce la tato vat-- ,

AlrelT there if nronndewell of deflnlU
Utkot bul ling aao; ner Beating of tbe B- - pabUc- -

ane of the eunnij to elect delegate to e new biaie
UoBTet turn, awl to enter tbe if Indignant froiert
apiinM tbe taenlem Cameron dictation,

iuuk fornuuee iieiMiblk-an- j t Be prepared to
rally I !

Is this the kind of Republicanism
our people admire, on tbe eve of the
most important Presidential election
tbe country has ever seen ? Here is

tbe announcement that certain Re-

publicans are preparing to bolt ; that
there is talk of holding another Re-

publican county meeting to elect del-

egates to a new State Convention.
Here is an invitation to revolt, to get
up a schism in the party. At whose

instance? For what purpose? It
requires no reading between the lines
of this "call" to discover its animus,
and the cloven hoof of its instigator.
Really, the Commercial may have
experienced a change of heart, and
may feel very devoutly inclined at
present; but we cannot help bat think
that tbe rule of the Methodist church

a period of probation for sudden
converts would not be inapplicable
in its case.

A mono the signers to Gen. Koontz's
card, published for the purpose of
proviLg the editor of this paper a
liar, we note two of our nephews
by marriage F. J. Kooeer and J. G

Ogle, Esquires. Why these two
young gentlemen loaned themselves
for this base nee, we cannot imagine,
except that they hoped that "thrift
might follow fawning.'' .

Be that as it my, they both knew

when they affixed their names to tbat
paper, tbe purpose for which it wag

to be used, and afterwards to tbe re
monstrance of a mutual friend on the
uaBeemly act, they replied to the
e&Vcttbat their names were going to
remain there and they do. Tbey
have not the excuse that others have,

that tbey were misled, or did not
know tbat the paper was to be bo

used.
Mr. Kooser has been a voter, per

haps eleven years, nine of which he

has been in office; he is cow Bitting

on the ragged edge of hope, witbgap-io- g

mouth, trusting that a Congres-

sional or Judicial plum may drop

into it. Well. Derhaps thev may. if
he lives long enough to fit himself for
eitner POSUIOII ; uut eannaewlT
for faim, men do not live as long
now as they did in Methusala's time.

Unless it was the consciousness that
we could not consistently support bis

preposterous aspirations, we are void

of offence towards him.
Mr. Ogle, tbe degenerate son of a

noble sire, hs since his infancy, been

to ns a eource of kindly interest.
We have tried to assist him in his

aspirations, and worked for his ad

vanrement But with wayward folly

he last vear launched himself into
the Greenback movement, and when

his friends dragged him out like a half
drowned puppy from a pool, and
tried to wipe the stains from his
political garments, they found to
their dismay tbat he was irrevocably
committed by bis letters, now care
fully preserved by others to be here-

after used aeainst him. That with
euch a record be sbonld throat him

self prominently forward to insult
one of his earliest friends, proves tbat
be needs before he becomes

hard enough to endure the attrition
of politics, or of a contact with bis
fellows in tbe race of life.

It pains as thus to expose the fol

Iy, or selfishness ot these young gen
tlemen, but we do it with the hope

that the lesson may be of such service

to tbem, that when they have lived
ioog enough to establish, we trust,
good characters for themselves, they
will so appreciate them, that tbey
will forever thereafter be more chary
of their assaults upon those of others,

We are asked by tbe Commercial
why tbe Herald did not "support
tbe action of General Eoontz ia the
State Convention ?"

Simply because we did net approve
of it. We do not pin oar faith to the
General's coat-tal- l, but dare to do our
own thinking, and to exercise the
right of choice among candidates be-

fore Republican Conventions. This
should be sufficient answer to all

citizens, bat, lest it should
be assumed tbat soma imaginary
grievance controlled as, we add that
no Republican jonrnal ia Pennsylva-

nia or elsewhere, that has come un-

der cur observation has approved it ;

on the contrary they have aH depre-

cated bis action and views as aet
forth in his epeeek ia that body. We
quote from a few of those bow on our
table. Says the correspondent of (he
New York Timet, writing from Har-risbur- g;

Oeaeral Koontx, of rVsasanet. who bad made
corneal lr a aaat aad waa rated out wy tbe Oonv

mlueeoa belegalM, and who outlined the floor by
being eabautniad lor one af the regalar Hitmede what waa, all tniajri aaajUared, the aauet
violent barangae of tbe day. Ha bad tbe bad
taeta ta denoaneeng General Grant n drag fc tbe
nanieeofUcutfaMockaadfielkaan.
A Hiding to Una On moron be fatUetated that the
only reaeoa which oeatd be onrbyned ear the area,
eat aliunde ai eertaia politicians la Panaeyhrania
wae tbe taat tbat Oanaral Uraat had ntade Dea
Caaterun Secretary af oVac" ....,..-- :

'Said the Philadelphia Press
"Kaootg. of aamtreet, marred tbe ferae of hi

arranwat by parwaai nlliatkg g U Oanabor Uaav

Said the Pittsbergfc Telegraph t
Tbefirbt wMobanamberof earHkaewa ran,

tiatnen. eaob ae UenenJ fcaaata, jfcejee axxb
Ue'Kral Albright, eta, eaanaotad Wprupeeed ptaaoi tbe (lurr BMaaa-e- wa aateur
air. BLaiKKbat furUtt-nwalnn- .

"Tbeaa or 'roai Maine naadoani
nat through a mvreeeni.Uea. wbe wae .

aa a oeHrgwe to ut bute
deaire malewLnxx awwMi k a a--(

Mr.UKnwrua uaur. untwi a - --a.
woaM be aueaatarnJia new naiaf --e a.

li Umrte.,ea.
nmleieleaillai Ii it tarn a, a 7 f ' -

1 ante faTorabto
aiwmM be m W,a1IMleaMM

oaMer tbe aaaoM caofea. T er ". ' 1

eteBMnt, fccwAVer. oeelruai el aner
Kratoet Cameron rata, wmid ant lt"eot - d
baring no utar ran!, ncd Mr. feiaun,
ou name ai one."

Said the ttcHeeeport Times:
"On th other ride tbea It U (aid tha tfcn ar'

of tbe lea. ten aa noteo nrachoa aeoovxt of a --a
air m r. blaine. a tt ama aanaatln. ta Wc. -
oa. Th t Woil, of I a" kaant. S
set, and few u e are anraee t wad a .

Cameron, no matter atat tbe lata U."

Said the Philii'e. Record. (lad.) :
--Tbe WtUr rpaw-- h af tbe ri Ut of O--v

W. H. Konu, of SomertiM. lane a
a great deal vi yenaaal Tindlf trraaatt nra ta
hi: lunut Kjdnrrin 4a Oraat be
aaid: The fienmefc aad tthepnerdi and IW-kne-

e eaetauwd, aad anoa tnaa a Oreaiey
and Snaoer were driven fn-a- i the rrtj ander
Urantl adodnietraUua'

Bat enough for to-da- we li not
appove the mad coarse of General
Koontx, nor did tbe press in the State
anywhere euetata it We published
aa fall a record of tbe proceedings of
the Convention as we could make
room for, and a stained from renan re
where we could not praise.

In speaking of tbe Connty meeting
held on tbe 27 ih alt, we said it 'was
packed by a few scurvy politicians,
who used a score or two ot unreflect
ing citizens principally of this
borough, to ; gain their ends. ' For
this, we were assailed personally and
brutally, and onr character for

veracity impugned by aa anoaymoos
correspondent of tbe Commercial.
To this we simply replied tbat the
man who wonld under the shelter of

a pseudonym assail the character of
another in tbe pnblic prints, was a
contemptible coward with whom we

would not disease the tmeetion of

veracity. Stung by thia aeservea
retort, a paper was prepared in tbe
office of General Koontz, and circu-

lated by bis lackeys for signatures,
and some forty-eigh- t names obtained
thereto, setting forth tbat the signers
"were present at this meeting and
are well able to say tbat .it tro not

and could not have been packed."
This paper was published in the
Commercial to prove that the asser
tion ef the Herald was totally false.

It does not need much discrimina-

tion to see that the attempt to
bolster op the first scurrilous assault,
by the certificate, proves more than
was intended, as it clearly dkcloses
tbe author of both.

If this certificate proves anything,
it proves only tbat those swift wit
nesses were entrapped by a canning
pettifogger. How are tbey well able
to say tbat tbe meeting was not
packed? There may have been no

outward evidence of it, bat could

they see into tbe bosoms, or read tbe
thoughts of others there assembled J

Would men that were brongbt there
for a purpose, to obtain an unfair
end, publicly proclaim it in advance?

Pshaw 1 this is too plain to waste
words on.

Now for tbe history of this affair

which has been magnified, for a pur
pose, from a mole bill into a moon- -

tain. During the afternoon preced-

ing tbe meeting, Mr. John F. Kant-ne- r

told the editor ot this paper, that

guiehed certifiers was busy dram-

ming op the Blaine men for the
meeting in tbe evening, and bad re-

quested him to be on band to vote
for Blaine delegates. Oa tbe even-

ing succeeding tbe meeting, we

charged Wei fley with having packed

it, and he unequivocally admitted the
fact, afterwards adding, "perhaps I
did wrong, but I thought the Grant
men were going there in force to try
and elect the delegates." " At a" Bub-seque-nt

time be admitted tbe fact to
Mr. Elias Cooningham. He made
the same admission to Mr. M. A.
Sanner, adding, "I asked 15 or 16

Blaine men to be on hand," and we
are credibly informed tbat he made

a somewhat similar statement to F.
J. Kooeer. It was also alleged, and
is we believe andenied, that X. B.

McGriff, another of the signers, was

busy dramming up Blaine men to at-

tend the meeting. Three Blaine dele-

gates were elected without aa objec-

tion, and therefore there was DO ob

ject in forcing instructions, and no ne

cessity for a reconnoisaanceia force

by Welfley's troops. With all these
iacts within oar knowledge at the
time, were we not jastiGed in alleg
ing tbat tbe meeting was packed 7

Now let tbe very Honorable W.

H. Koontz, resort to his dictionary,
and bis authorities on Bpecial plead-

ing to crawl oat of his cowardly as
sault, by arguing tbat it is impossi

ble for a small number to pack a
larger body. That is the only loop

hole left him. Suppose we were
mistaken, suppose we were entirely
wrong. Is that an excuse for - bis
malittnant, deliberate, cold-bloode- d

attempt to destroy oar character ?

We have lived for thirty --Ave years
in this community in vain, if we can-

not lay oar character for truth, for

integrity, for honor or anj other man
ly attribute along side of his and
serenely abide tbe result .. ,j -

h wraei Xx.Frealaaitn 31 lea.

Tea yeara ago Uiaa Jennie Tyler,
the grandoice of Tyler,
was oae of tbe belles of Washington,
and ber death la sow announced ia a
hovel at Erooklya, with a prospect
of ber remaias being interred at the
public expeese. she was tbe danrb
ter ofWa. W. Tyler, and waa bora
ia Richmond, Ta., ia 1848. aad lived
with ber father oa bis plantation
ontil tbe opening of the war. Her
lather was oa General Lee's staff,
and waa rxdoced to poverty by the
results of tbe war. Jennie, however,
was attractive ia person, well edu
cated aad La bed ted a fortarte tsrasgb
a 'Jaiaorata relative, and became a
favorite in XTashingtoa society. Ia
1872 ebe lived la Brooklye, and was
enticed Into secret marriage with a
maa e met at'a faafcioaaUa board
ing boast. : He pecared possession of
her torts ae, wfcsnft srar Ccovared
that U tad aaroOer arO la Buffalo.
A aait for tba recovery ci tta saoofj
failed becaos ats tti sotiie left to
prosecute tie ecczc "rd, aa, being
astranged from bar ily, could ob-

tain no help. I a 1875 she was mar
ried to Wra. CuU'as, a laboring maa

'vadar the Brooklyn Can Company.

',TtT aad roa eaded her ua--

IZJJtt

7 "b.ox9arative!r bar, txt her haa--
' i. . . Z "
I UN IW M r:4nL aSS DOV--

erJ v
Vc
t'Tl.- -

r t

tUer,
ei it i J V

elactr".:
poaa.a tt :
fceea crzL .lit
bare kr t : kpec si, i: J c :?u: 1 1

fizi ty f. r
tavel

7t: :?f
made ia t--
immediate t:' f- m i v: c
laa waa U tz. rcL cf til
pUace at tie tLzj cf t
ana waa cot ty ts i
sioo, of which tit rz y - ii i to--

ranco. TheDtt.t.n ct C::it-:;- h

was also ia tis r JLzzt ct it t!s.
Amor ticts C rzjr-- ri tZzx

tfceexrlotikj U tla V;-- r Ttliis,
is the Ctptaia ct tts rL:s Cxiri

Racr ettiJ!-l;- j a cc-;r.i-
aa

betweea tka late atcrrtt tks
life of tie Czar ati t. a trreit cf casts
forty inmates cf the Uiater Ptlica,
oa ilozitj last, tk day btton tit
eiploaioa.

Th Neroe Vrerny potlULcs par-
ticulars of tbe auear'ted amsstna-tio- a

of the imperial f.rIy, stowicj
tbat the dinner was f ;riistei for t
o'clock on Tuesday evedn?. ; If it
bad not been accidenully delayed ail
would have been seated at the em-
inent of the explosion. As it was the
escape was very narrow. Tbe Em-
peror, accompanied by the Princess
of Hesse and Bulgaria, were about to
enter tbe dining hall ' through one
door, and tbe other members of tbe
imperial family, except tie Empress,
by another, when the explosion took
place. Two servants who were ia
tbe dining hall wars injured. Toe
force of the explosion waa such tbat
a Dumber of windows at. the palace
and adjacent bouses weie shattered.
The gas was blown out and complete
darkness prevailed. The bodies of
two more soldiers have been found
among tbe debris, and of the forty-fiv- e

iojared several bave since died.
Londox, Feb. - 19 The Timet

this morning, in a leading editorial
article commenting on the explosion
in tbe Winter Palace at 8t-- Peters-
burg, ssys:
i "The eentral authority of tha Czar
must be upheld if that order ia to be
maintained which is aa indispensa-
ble condition of progress. Conspira
ciea like this most be punished with
sufficient severity to crush them ; bat
ii fu conjunction with these necessa-
ry ' measures the Czar pursues a
course of general reforms, be may
entertain a reasonable hope that these
horrors will pass away." ,

Bxjiuk, Feb.' 19 The" Emperor
William, Prince Frederick Charles,
Gen. Yon Moltke, the arrbaasadors.
the members of the mioistrv and the
chief dignitaries of the court and
state, were present to day at tbe
thanksgiving services held for the
escape from assassination of the
Czar

London, Feb. 19 The Common
Council of the city of Laudon, by a
rote of 72 to 45, to-d-ay rejected a
motion fur an address of congratula
tion to tbe Czar on his escape from
assassination.

late attempt on the life of the Czar,
said tbat tbe Dachass of Edinburgh ,
who is now ia St. Peterehurg, refused
to quit tbe scene of so much domestic

f 'suffering.

IN THE PRINCESS DOLOOROCKT's

, ROOMS.

Paris, Feb. 19. La France as
serts tbat the Czar happened to be ia
the apartments of tbe Princess Dol--

goronky at tha moment when the
took place. ' It is well kno wa

tbat tbe Empress has recently given
ber complete sanction to the presence
of this lady, who exercises over the
Emperor tbe ' innaenca of bis dead
eiater, Maria Kicolaivena. 8he is tbe
only person at court tbat can ap-

proach him in tbe morose moods
which are now bis normal condition,
and whieb are believed to be premo-
nitions of softening of the brain. Sbe
is a woman of great ability and cour-
age, and ber place ia the household,
originally won by the Emperor's fa-

vor, is now maintained by her per-
sonal gifts. La France asserts that
it was after a long and close inter-
view with Prince Gortecbakoff that
the Czar sought ber apartments, and
remained there until after the ordina-
ry boar of his oQcial dinner with tbe
imperial family. ' To this the latter
are eatd to owe their safety. The
Patrie, which ias gathered its facta
from tbe Russian Embassy, tells tbe
story somewhat differently. It main-
tains tbat the Czar was at tbe time
deep ia conversation with Prince Al-

exander of Ralgaria, who had arriv-
ed at St Petersburg in tha morning.
Tha Czar anr bid guest were so in-

tent upon the subject of their conver-
sation that tbe first announcement
that dinner was served waa disre-
garded. Shortly afterward tbe serv-sn- t

returned. As she opened the
door the Emperor rose.' At that in
sunt a terrible explosion was beard.
Tbe Czar bad taken Prince Alexand-
er's arm and was walking to tbe door.
He stopped short at the sound. He
then disengaged bis arm, and raised
his oyes to beavea ia gratitude.
Neither spoke a word. The Czar
was perfectly calm, and an hour later
sat down quietly to dinner beside tbe
great gap ia the floor.

ay

UowKix, Mies., February 18.
Tbe citixens of this place and vicinity
have been deeply engaged in revival
work, and bave great concern for
their souls, but just now their comes
to light a sensation which leads many
to think there is necessity for looking
after tba safety of tbe body evea
after the soul has left it. Some
days sgo Mrs. Gates, wife of Morris
Gates, whose home is about tr?
miles north of this village, dii3 f:J
childbirth, and wsa buried in wl "
is kaown aa "Green Cemetrry.'M
which is situated about three tz'. :

1

north of Howell, in a lonesome r; i
in tbe town of Marion. No one Lt
in tha immediate vicinity of tit (
etere, and therefore the gbot'j
have it all their owa way t:;:;.
party of youag folks retart':
aioging school one &!ht r:
team fastened near s"cf '

this was told of and lei t s

ligation, which proved t' V
body bad been stolen f c :

Mr. Gates tractei tLe
Abo Arbo;, and there f :
mains of bis wit'e, (i t'
ing prepared for C i
"demooatrators." : At tl :

be regained poasauoa ! v
lifelene clay, and took ii I ) f'
Certain persoas in lib t
auepecteuuf bavicj 1:1 t: '-

u da wub this cub of rz it:
and aa exciiing tksa cay
proof is obtained.

w :

- a, '

:'(';. .

it-;- -'

. r tin I

v XmC3 t ,

: ti wc J ' t ,

:;;I;rfirty i r
c--

:::r.s t it
C.-x-rt tlctll i i--
tt ws ta tc- - 1 1

Ci-t- tor (.
t-- at ta i.ad , a.

Ccavtztioa cr L

t :!;cui aa a C

tti reed re J r i
wo&'.i ta cior Z .

net t&a aliktc;; oil!
tiu tka eonv: ji x

Grant, aliio:". j I T

rsrata e?ort wc 'M? l ; ' ,'
f.iaods of otitr ( t C ; t '..
soma represent: i la tj C.
tjon. As far S3 i kai r
tha people of f Yord L j :

almost uoanimc r la uvcr ti a
third term. f v.

aaiat 7 gegn

Cincinsati, 16. The
flood in tbe Oti. lver ct! --Izitei at
this point aboul iooa to-i- iy. The
oldedi ateam-b- o menuyllry terer
witnessed so t: l a r-- ielow
Cincinnati the t r rot 45 lest in
three days. AL tha bottoa lands
are covered wit", water, aad oEtsund-in- g

crops ia Bell aid stack bare been
greatly dama i. ilacy valaalle
farms valong tl I river havs' kcea
eeriouslv lrjorel by the cavirj of
the river banks jam tha ixr.-rto- x

of heavy rapid corrents. Ia Cin-
cinnati the cellc j of business bosses
in Water and C ond streets are til
ed with water. Tka darcrje is not
besvy, aa time t as given for the re-
moval of goods. Mill Creek bottom
is a large lake, t Jd tbe railroad iracU
running through it are submerged in
places. The Eood is the highest
aisce Jan. 20. 1877. bat. does not
compare with the great' floods of
1832 and '1846

' - - ATngrlt-- r WlnX Btarna. f ;

Trot, X. T .February 19 The
roof of tha eorsc) manufacturing cum-pany- 'a

buildin;, in Weat Troy, 50 by
130 feet in size, was thia afternoon
torn off by the td carried across the
street, wreckinj a two-stor-y : frame
building. Loss ! $0,000. Fortunate
ly, no one was tart A building on
First street, be! w Madison, ia ibis
city, was also e .roofed, iiany trees
were uprooted rid numerous sign
boards destroyr 1

Tbe roof of Cvert Bros.' Novelty
Works, at Wast Troy was blown tiff
this afternoon, tad crashed through
a d welling-houc- p half a block away.
Tbe inmates ha1 a narrow escape.
Two men wen ; injured by falling
Mtvlkwt - Sri ; - .s.

Tbe heavy i!a at Albany unroof-
ed Tracy 'a brewery, and did mnch
other damage. . -

A correspondent with tha oScers
of the revenue , serviee engaged in
raiding the moouL' trs of Northern
Georgia, says the K J ia fraught wicb
as much danger at ' that of a front-ienma- n

among bo: ' Indians. In
Rabun county tba t nsbiners bave
raised a purse of l ) for tba Depot
Collector's bead, ( I innumerable
attempts have been cade upon tbe
lives of the entire I :. Thia state
of affairs has grown --t of the su

of sentenoa cad nolle pro- -

seqois granted oa pr; 'isesof obejioir
tbe laws. Yet, tbe t y men are now
engaged in illicit d! :iog. Tbe of
ficers. daring their i Mrt tbrougt'
tbe mountains, are rationally fired
npon by the distil!. who, better j

acquainted with tha untry, occupy j

positions which they annot be drir- -

ea from. A party of t ;transhiner3 tt 3

miles north of Cleyt- - i seat tbe c--

lector a defiant mer y, atstinir tht
they are now rnoni j ten stills, bi..I j

requesting him to 1 J a force alter :

tbem, as they desirt 1 to kill bis mer.
and keep their ho: :cs. There are j

four parties of oficU ) engaged in the
paraait of tbe dwtil.-- r in Georgia j

From three of tbem r news has beea :

received, and grave Cars are enter ;

tained that they bars been overpv-- ;

ered. .'
atoilaa? KxfaaWIOB.

Pioria, lu, , Feb. 19 A terrin-boile-

explosion occurred at Dun::
k BabcockV diniilary, below th';:

city, at 8 o'clock last evening. J b:
Sill, the foreman, and an unknot
man, who bad joBt come in to f.n
work, were almost iastantly kii: i
Benjamin Babcock, one of the rr
prietors, and John Richardson, h p

er, are not epeoted to live. Wiiilar.
Burns, eogiueer, Iosis Laufenlr,-masber- ,

and Oscar- - Hills, a vim; ."

were painfully iojared. The b. iii

were gettiag dry, and the sadden g

in of water was tie caue of u;;

explosion.

Rpoem Tmmtf Caalroyra

WAXXBantTOoKX, Feb. 19 T

spoon factory, eompddng a
of the Booth & iltyden Work-thi- s '. t

city, wss entirely destroyed In' '

fire this morning. About 100 Las
were employed in this depnrtcp
which eonaistad of a large i ur r
brick buildi- r- 't tha iiv
tained aa r ' ?

fkvl- -
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..1 v inI --
1 1 i x

r :;nl f ;

t r

!

'
. . v .

to j . . ;t Lit '

. ft Soteifera with
rico:-- . c a ha will ra :

c lis ft c..." by people of,

' '.

j f--r

: C.li
! 1 tua- -

, , ulose
'j r jr.-ter- y

; : ; : . 1 tlat tbe
; l:wdbv

) t leaked
: ! r Yl:t and the

,'VJt most on-3- :
'

. ;
' ' t 1 that oae

; j "

v j locked op
, , , L ' V H la now

C "i J "x .ra were
1 1 1 1 . Si r, : V 1 that after

it.Zitl: lit :i t-- l oa fire by
. : :j, czt i.1 LU t!t: . J escaped and

1 f"r V i czzz.'j to warn tbe
: ' ' .:rj r trrL. .1 ia time to
:; it'll itf ii fimily. It is
: !J t' i 3 7c7J Itried to poi-- "

1 V f . 1 :. tla btfore tbe
.3. J -- j r"i is said lo have

t: -- 1 i V i'j, ..S.'.pi ia his flight
ty Lji fit!:-- , Viu; ttrongn all has
t.::i to ilt-- li V sea from tbe iudig-tri;- a

cf t!i .r Tbe affair
has created a decided seusatioa ia
ClayevUIe, wbere the family are
known, and tha facts were only
learned by tss psrestant inquiries ot
tha neighbors, v who demanded to
know the name of the iuceadiary.

GAtTXSTOif February 21. The
Newt gpecial, dated the City of Mex-

ico, 2Ut, says: Oa Monday tbe
United States Minister will receive
General Grant and party at the Uni-

ted States legation. , At 9:30 today
General Grant and party left Onz-il-

and passed Eperacza, tbe first rail-

road station oa the Central table
lands.

CnT o? "Mxxico, Eebruary 22.

General Grant aud party arrived to-

night on a special train, accompanied
by Minister Foster, the Mexican re-

ception committee and others. They
were met at tbe depot by city
cials and members of the Federal
Government. Tbe streets were pack-

ed with people. Gjo. G.'iat aad
party la carriatres were to
tha Mineral College by 2,000 iufantry
and 500 cavalry.' The buildings and
atreets were ablazs with illumina-
tion.

Overflow las Rivers.

Evaxsville, l.M), Feb. 21. The
river at tbs point bus reacaed the
height of 41 feet and is still ri.-i- a.

All tbe bottoms, above and belosv tiie
dty are overfljwed. and the p:op'e
in Kentucky, opposite, see
to move for fear of a 11 od. Orei--

river is higher thaa ever b.fjrc
known, and great datasga b ra i -

ed to property aad cork, liinvn
river is rubhio out at a rate
and all the 8treru3 abjve Lhtc ffj
neorR.iwinfl' Th water has nj;ri v
reached the greac und ut' i 1 aa
coutinue3 to rise ut tbe r'- - ait
inches p?r day r

no,

At Xe w
day, it wt'.a
a leak is t',
tern in
with ea
opening
going
tbrou;,
ous
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vtre imtl s r y .
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:
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uudi--

ia$ 10 aa ai.'v::-l- .

family had
. , soal time.

1 a ia tbe
t long

I -- 77:yitt, ary 23 Wile
Jaraea liuruoy wa pawing ,b ftl-- i

road station at Thoaaalon about ten
lo'elock last nigbt, be waa inauntly
killed by a stone ibrowa by noma ao--1

known person. There is no due to
i inioa. the mystery.

j Tew Trea.

' r Februar v ' "

, who was ia jr;Bvn at
. .: iai. for ouiraite, atl

. , I Jaoaary 2T, oa tse asxt :

j cc jiu-- i &o A??auh oa tfcej
i A I.ry Mor-non- , ner I'yto-- )

, t-;- nl Point tf Muck, Taj
. '. t ,jei to Marjiaad. lie kb!

,t for four uif by a g ;f
, . ia!a rejfu!au;r, but was arretted
I ary 2 by tie Maryland aathor-i.lc- a

and taken to llsg&rscowa for
i.'t keeping. The resrulator? hsve
tonrded tbe Hagerstovn train sn:c.
Hit be ehonld cot eeea.tw thfrt).
To-da- y Hiirb Sheriff Caruit.ers sad
deputy of Leesbur, w.th a reqaieii-tioo- ,

took Wallis from Hagerftjwa
by train to i'iot Rock-- , where a
crowd of 200 TirriQiiu sorreuded
them, and ' escorted tLefu wae dis-

tance to tba ferry. As soon a.it&a
Tirgician ; shore was reached iLo
prisoner waa wreated from tL--t han i

oi tbe Sheriff's, and drtgged itb a!f
rope round hia neck to its &

where the ouiran Lad beea cixi-mitted- .

Fie beired piiecosly i?
life and pro'eoted his icat-eeuca- , but
be bad been crefuiiy tracted and t

identifiod, a:id laogbiu ai b'w s;- -

peala, the rope was throw a ver a;
limb of tbe nearest tree, on-- i i;fc

pull all together, Wallis wu owitii'-- i

ing ten feet Irom ground, 'i be r . j v i

was fastened aad the tftih;vtf, i

formiair ia pUtoooH, riddled it'e 'o.dy :

with ballets and left;. Tin- -

oo attempt to conceal ttir '

This iathe third outrage Wains cue - i

mitted, and for w.'eks tLcy
boatued that be would never .

Leehbarg alive. His 5 : t ;...

w3 brutally maltreated ud wo
ooconpeioos and terribly voj;j') ,:i

This istho fjunh lynching cf c ' i

men for outrages oa wbise wuk.-- j in ;

a circuit of twenty mi' oiirt- -

last. Alary Alormon wj a !'!.-- '

crowd who awaited tbe htiJii-.-

Wallis on the Vifgbi shcre.
fully identified tho pri.-oii-C ar.c - 5

the party to tbe vh,,t:
rage was committed, u:

'
:

lynching was tho to .;
daDgliuj? form.

Unllrnx.l ifflil-.-i- l,

ClxctsxATf, u'.
train oa the MoHaire aa i r

era railway jiKpd ti-- .

Bcllair!, O , aud rVU i.

teet dvwu an iW-;k.t- f 7r
Shrieks of tbe puj.-es,.- !

was buried u '

ravine, are report ei he:-.?-

The cur Ml 5 1 !..:& : . I :: .

roates wi t' i'St.rii'.-i- wi'-
Ciiliouity. Ai1;- -' :. :i 1 i .

i'jrtd arc tie
Cios;re.-:r!ii!- r f . r
Ca'dweH, aed Sir. ii . -
inipo.sTibie. tr-

io how
b(.it at leu.?t fi.

La

b ' '' Xrc

L.-ii-

Chiidrt
'V

vtc-tit:- - vrr.

ut:u
V - a f
Divii?

r A; U.

but wiii waraed Cif b? tiio L

he he at lat avoided by goicg
further up the line and suddenly
jumping in front of tbe engine. A
coroner a i:"aeit will be held at
onea. . : s. '

i

ilet.rvamfff.

ttj of Adam Uuray, lvir
aear N Claeow," yaaterCay cive L
birth tf re ciir3 three f t id
iwo boys. They are ad tzz j C. :

and at last aceooats
ing well. '

f 1 1
4
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D.n.rix;ia.cqn

the nartoert Mi. late
-- aw - . Mt narfee the arm

t e 4 XaawTta. M, ej- i aeaer it auUwrlet
, ' Ua eotapan.

i ijllMUA3lEK.

aaS hnt aata
arcaanl of : '

ajirtan ol aere feliir -'
"ailiir.a; Droortj ttee J.r-- -

ef Ihe e.mlemiUtei rail ait v ;
.... . . W Ml ., rutp, iai wpwiMwii"

THUS- -! of laa P"rbf'Cef ea-- J3
nr7r after BrmK. --.to -- H i.t
Tenpreo.tobepaKll'laT"l"",,e
be (tedactweltoiB the hand

OLtUBUt t. WALKEK.
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